
3/20/n 
Dear Sob, 

Bud sent me your notm of the 13th on tee 1 film. 

e Love no way or knowine, n-ver Levine checked on it, but I see no reason for TIME Inc to give tae eovermment copies of the film, Kezertertkor two sets at taet, mai to - eke slider for tee -erren Oomeiseinn, end then to nave any reluctance in supplying two prints to the Library of Congress in order to get a cooyright on it. The feet is I neve traced much other film there and turned these leads over to Sprague long ego. As I now recall it, at least NBC's and Aare. 

Mine is a laymen's, not e lowyer's uneeretenling, end I ee en-used to erivrte coreoratten being Able t- buy end maintein control over such invalueble evidence end such historical treanree. I am the firt to have "veclated" taeir copyright and I an the first to hove sown Z on TV (witnout a murmur from LIFE or TIME). So, my feelings ere your e . y. ieoeevee, a copyright else greats tna right to control tee use of tee co-yrionted material. Tae owner may use or not use as Le sees fit. In magazine eublizeine to perticular copyrights heve boon uned to restrict use one establise oenership by means of whet in the trade era known as "ashcan editions", -mere a minimal number, perhees ea few as tnree, are pub-liseed fine recorded. 

There -lay be a problem oe eatebliehing damages comeonsurete with whet they paid fer the film, but teink there eir be little trouel. esteblAshiee byth damage and an extensive cash value to tuose damages. Two obvious ways that come to mind Witeoue deep thouLttare based on tee return taey have had from the Very limited use they have mede and from the offer by Geis, which was of 10C"f, of the net from "Six Seeenes". And I= killee 	sele 

Geis did lose that ceae,: lid trey not? 

Of course, hat you era-  taleing :shout is unknown to re, therefore I Cannot be fully responsive. 

I'd sure like to see s!;:lathing done to get that film generally ovaileble, - but I eleo keow that even when a TV station bresabel tie copyright me snowed the fiem they also put some finks .on to make it seem to mean the opensite of what it does. Getting It used does act by an metals na:ure it wil' be sued AB we'd like. 
You may also eant,to eoceller that LIFE gsve Garrison a mint, or to toe CIA (see Photo TN). Thompson and possibly others seam to have pirated sepia a. Lemarre told me he had two different prints, one from eteve Smith. I suspect the other was from Garrison's copy. 

That makes you certein they'll sue you? They Itin't ceeplein eeminst me nnl 1  not n- ly used it but with serious caarges sgeinet them. They die nothine about the LA TV station. A suit w:ula attract more attention to the illicit use, if tuey object to that. I suepect it would hove to be widespread use teat would get them to sue. eawever, if taey in, tears eay he ways in welch I can help. 

Please greet Arthur for me. =eat to you al, 
Sincerely, 



CUTLER DESIGNS 

38 UNION ST. MANCHESTER, MASS. 01944 

R. B. CUTLER, AricH'Tem 

Tm- 526-1021 

T 
TO Bernard Febsterwald Jr Esq 
	 DATE 

927 15th St NW 

WASHINGTON DC 22205 

DATE 111/19/70 

BF jr 
thank you for your helpful advice re Z- 

film 	may I ask your opinion on the 

following?.... if Time Inc's copyright is 

valid it must have on file at the Copy-

right office two copies of that which is 

copyrighted ... I believe this is correet 

and I'll bet you five bucks to two that 

there are no copies on file of the Z-film 

and if you could easily, perhaps by tele-

phone, ascertain that this is or is not 

so it would be helpful 	also were 

Time Inc and tried to figure what damages 

I would sue for I'd have a hard time prov-

ing that I had been unfairly competed with 

which is lousy English, or that someone 

was cutting into the market I expected to 

before they sue us ??? read 'MPG 159. P 

penetrate with my copyrighted material 

so don't you feel we should sue Time Inc 

510463-676 for 'fair use' it's great 
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